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**Websites**

Afri: www.afri.ie/

Ancient Order of Hibernians: www.aoh.com/
Boston Famine Memorial: www.boston.com/famine/
Carrick-on-Shannon and the Great Famine: /www.iol.ie/~gartlan/fampt1.htm
Cashel Folk Village: nga.ie/cashel_folk_village.htm
Great Famine Garden of Remembrance: Discover Ireland
www.discoverireland.ie/DI/resultsengine/IndividualResultTCS.aspx?touristItemID=4814
Clare County Council Library:
  www.clairelibrary.ie/eolas/coclare/history/kr_et_workhouses/kilrush.htm
CNN Politics.com:
Croagh Patrick: www.croagh-patrick.com/
Dáil Éireann, Web Archives (1-46):
  --- Volume 456, 05 October 1995, 150th Anniversary of the Famine: Statements (1198-1276)
Doagh Heritage Centre: www.doaghfaminevillage.com/
Donaghmore Workhouse Museum: www.donaghmoremuseum.com/
Dunfanaghy Workhouse Heritage Centre: www.dunfanaghyworkhouse.ie/
Kavanagh Famine Cottage: Famine-cottage.com
Johnstown Irish Agricultural Museum and Famine Exhibitions:
  www.irishagriculturalmuseum.ie/exhibitions_events/events.htm.
Liverpool World Heritage: www.liverpoolworldheritage.com/
Museum of the City of New York: www.mcny.org/
National Gallery of Ireland: www.nationalgallery.ie
National Museum of Ireland: museum.ie
Office of Public Works: opw.ie
Parks Canada - Grosse Île and the Irish Memorial National Historic Site of Canada:
  www.pc.gc.ca/lhn-nhs/qc/grsseile/index_e.asp
Shelbourne Hotel / Genealogy Butler: www. Helenkelly.com
Teagasc: www.teagasc.ie
The Dunbrody: www.dunbrody.com
The Illustrated London News: www.iln.org.uk/
The Jeanie Johnston: www.jeaniejohnston.ie/
Toronto Irish Famine Memorial: www.irelandparkfoundation.com
UNESCO: http://portal.unesco.org/culture/en/ev.php-
URL_ID=34325&URL_DO=DO_PRINTPAGE&URL_SECTION=201.html
University College Dublin, Department of Folklore UCD / Folklore Commission:
www.ucd.ie/ucdnews.may95/folklore.html
University of California:
http://www.archive.org/stream/georgefredericwa01watt/georgefredericwa
01watt_djvu.txt
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Irish Famine Commemoration (Skibbereen Ltd). 1996. The Skibbereen Trail – An
Historical Walking Tour. Skibbereen: Sutherland Centre.
Molly Gallivan’s. N.D. Molly Gallivan’s Traditional Farm and Cottage.
Ulster Folk and Transport Museum. N.D. Ulster Folk and Transport Museum Pack.
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McQueen, Steve. 2008. Hunger.
TG4. 2003, Bliain i Rwanda (A Year in Rwanda).